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He Know Tho Hair.

ry -- -

would ruc-- her on every opportunity, andenc side, then on tb! Qther, bi silent sdmi- -
ratmn of beruif. If I could only dress so chai'M and her that heat fast
afid be fine likeihe ladies of the village, I
could marry a good locking getillemun like

,4. few days since a party of gentlemen
were together. Ouo mm1,,; joker, stepped

,,op to s member of the party, and holding tliat. I wish I were not so poor.'

As these thoughts crosscl her busy
mind she won startled by a deep sigh
ulni' st a grcun. Looking np, fhe beheld

What I Love.
IloHtnn Transcript. I'

.1 lovothe playful lit Me lamb
f luvcliiin lirollud or ;

I love the font her KontrsttT, too
1 th-n- lilin bunt Of toiiht.

I Idvo the tlsh 11ml swim Uiokiih-l're- uli

from tho rrylnir-im-n ;

I luvo Hie rollred oyster, too
I'll cut. liim when I can.

love to see the Squirrel brisk
Through Hie topf-itflit- s of try pun-

1 love the itentio; lowing klne
In tender uteaK'H, rare done,

I love the bird, I love the fish,
I also love the beast;

O, (rive me ail I want to eat,
I'll have, a Kvand love feaat.

honest Robin Grny, the gardcner'H soji, of

had trfiarjjed much during hit absence.
. 'Of course,' he argued to lifcnself, she hos
ftirgotton me by.fliis time, or hn may be
again in love with that tow-bead- Scotch
bs.iu of l.cr?.'

'Alice,' he saiu, 'I will driv-yo- along
this romantic place) arid give yon a look, if
possible, at the sprite. I titr'ed with her
last summer. Sue was in love,' he said
cautiously, fearing to arouse suspicion,
'with a Scotch gardener, and only chanced
to give me a word once in a while.'
, 'Indeed !" exclutmed the unsuspecting
Alice. 'I should like t see her.'

'She haunts these old ruin?. Seel' eaid
be, pointing with his whip. 'Tj,ere 8i.e

As be drew his handsonie greys beneath
the shade he cried, H?crd ev ning, EffiI

bwokc Ui her unconscious bosom a wild
iJolatr.- - Happiiy the summer Oew on the.
winga, U hive,; f.t r life was one summer
duy Mjmi wu8 51,1,(1 i11' rsplurc ; but
alasj jtiifflaopj duya of summer were

iiptrnm, and P.rcy's time at
NortucoVwas endod.

lljlrnt ts say good-by- . 'The moment
she in him her heart sank wittdr, her ; in

spildof J:er coiifidenee she was filled with a
8tral,'eorohouiRg. 'e had never looked
so blntlipme, as hU till form shaded the
dodwnyofher humble home. S'.c felt
.thai thefe( was a gulf between them, wide
anijdecj JItr grandmother was abanit ;

heiamgjged it so, to Eod her alone.

out on the old familiar scenes which she
had not had the courage to gaze opon
since Percey went away. It was midsum-
mer; the water-lilie- a again decked the
pond; the pporro s darted back and forth
amidst the ruins of the "old mill; tbe wH
low boughs dipped their long, graceful
branches in tbe brook, while the distant
fall of water sounded softly npon tbe eve-
ning afr.

'Robin,' said Efiie, after gazing long and
silently at the scene, ;I was Dot always
kind to you. You will forgive me, now
that I am going away? I trifled with
your love for the sake of one who mad

a jest of me. I laughed at yon and was
not kind.'

'Don't speak of it,' said Rjbin. M was
an awkward fool, no doubt, and it tangbt
mp to improve. J ean Bojb.JSnnWfin

Northqote, standing before her. lie looked
pale and sad, and rvith his suii bnrt face,
faded light hair and small blue eyes, so

different from the graceful knight who had

.a long hair.;iefore bis tyes, said,

'Jee lu re, old fellow; this luuba suspi-,ciuu-

Tll dip, wbere did tbia long hair
co mo from ?

'Why, that's from my wife's, heud !'

'Arc you sure of it V

" .'.Sure of it? Of cour e I om. Yea
don't suppose you would find any other
woman's buir about me, do you?'

'No, probably nut j but 1 om sorry you

are so sure it in your wile's buir, for I just
.picked It off the coat of this geulleniun,'
pointing to u friend near by.

just left her ! Ho loved Effie dearly, and
she bad an affection fur him. lie stopped
as was his custom on his way horoe frou
work, to have a few worJs with her, his
home being some distance away. He had
seen thesUiingeifc.aod overheard, enwoticad, MNGf'rW-- bis wiy V'A ki"-e- d h"r

THE WATER LILIES.
4 . - r. r. i .

BT AMELIA TIIROPP.

Tretty little Kljje Duatis or 'ftarcfoot,'

Is i,a ?! i,i bis old, famjlir wiy. ,
She turned to him a face blanchfrl 'hvhis dangerous coaveraation. hfiiq 6: d saying iu the FWtetest

'Who .was yon chap, Barefoot, who hae tnes '

as site was nicknamed- - resided with her just left ye?' Yoa will not target me, darling? I will
aged grandmother in a small cottage iu a 'And how do,I know ?' she replied pet rfite often. And you will not let that

the sound of his "wcv, and glanc-- up io a
nervous, frightened wny. Alice's heart
beat quick with pity. Thinking the girl's
nervousness could only be occasioned by
timidity, sfce saitiln an undertona to her
husband,

llobiu cut ine out wLilst I amtishly, 'lie stopped for a 'bunch of lilies

so well that it is only once in a .while that
my tongue slips on a word.' "

Efiie turned her large eyes toward him.
We will forgive bim, Robin; I have

forgiven bim long ago, and you must for
my sake.'

'I would like to kill him."

as he was passing.' ay ?'

deep ravine nearly a mile from the village
of Ncrthcotc. The house 6tood alono qn
the winding road j the spires of the distant
village shone in the sunlight, pointing to

A fruit and vegetable canning estublish-nieo- t

will besturttd lu K izabethtun, Teiin.

this summer.

The suoiao' business in Virginia has

rriseD fron one hundred tons iu ltd! to
ten thousand lo 1881.

Mr. W. II. Tillow, of Jacksonville,

Florida, bus shipped 31 quarts of

..strawberries this season.

The receipts from Kentucky tor the last

years from iuteVutwt, revenuf

Nut to $120,287 919

No danjrer,' said Ellij. in a low voiceYe mtiun be enrefu' o' chaps like
iiin.'

'Speak English- - - 'o't you Robin, and
I am afruid, Percy, that vou will find 'Percy dear, you embarrass her by your

familial it.'Me i zu re dome above. A short distance graul lady to love, and forget me.'
not t!:ut ogly bcotcli I am pure youfrom the cottage stooJ'the ruina of an pld 'ou't thii.k of if, Kffiel IIow can you? 'Have you any lilies for as y ?'hav beeu in this country long enough to Gj"d-b- darling ; I must go, now, or the

miHv wtjnjjjjjyjQ vypjig were covered
w)ih ivy and crefpeis wliicli nppCiiTCar lu
cling to its moss-covere- d stones for protcc- -

woman will come and catch me. Be'Dinoa be vexeil, a.sif: I wee! Bute and keep oui love a secret till I come

. 'That would be very wicked. He has
killed me, and sec, I wish him no harm,
Puomise me to think kindly of him.'

'Ye ask too much, Erne,' said he sobbing.
'And when I am gone you most marry

some one wbA-wilI.b- kindar to'nu thunI'
have beenmore worthy of you-- and forget
me.' - ' '

'I can't do that, Effie.' -

cnou, h it is for Ver ffliiln 1!... r-- tlink the wnter in the milldam waS'WAlt1r i

'My wife would like some.'
She tremblitg handed him a small boquet

As she did so, Percy !oq;:c down doep
into her beautiful blue eyes, which dropped
their snowy lids beneath his earnest gaze.
In his cruel vanity he wanted to see if she
loved him yet.

Leave Chester ll-'jl- -"

Lowrysville a&
bajrk then we will surprise her with a
wedding.'

'Call me EtB..-.-'

'i'u', lull What makes ye sae cross?'

aiow, andju lecuie stream inrceu us
way-ouT;- ,

broken dQn a8t. The old
wuetil, which wuu mi ,fl0j,fr able o' turo i must go home now,' she said taking

iwaxie, projected like a.findtnr,rk Hier sunbonnet from t)e gra69.
'I wjnted my wife to see Ibis romantic i nen marry and be happy. Far away5:40 y two

P.fcr Effi felt a miserable serjse of chill-

ing appointment aDd dread after he had
lei t her. She went to lhe,J..or and started
ttoYV'jtr voliT, frosty air oTTUo cweinf

received her. Oo she went, bewildereJ,:
until she reached t!;e place where they bar1

cwr, jnTrr the pretty ewer P;ri who lived Uonder, I shajl think of you and rejoice toNLJve Ju whilst the Water - lili

" MoConnellsvillo aV,,,
" GuthrieKvillo at

Arrive at Yorkville at --

Leave Yorkville at --

Clover at --

" Bowling Green at -
Oow.dur' Crook at

" rioasant Hidge at --

" Gastonia - -
' Dallas - -

" Hardin's
Arrive at Lincolnton

hen- - Effino nienhs w, fpre (og I i I e stars

As she tied her strings beneath here.l.iu.
she tied Robin's heart within.'

,'Crood tifyU 1' she cried, as she darted
by him like.ft.fhga 0f light.

'3ailt;,1) the nictb ?' said Robin.

grannie,' she said wistfully. I have aand old men, antt- -.

o:5o pm
6:05 pm
0:15 pm
6:15 pm
7:Qo nu
7:30 pre
8:00 pm

met the first time.
I d' -V- S-Nprofess to bo message for her.

The grief-stricke- n old woman came at'If the winter was only over and thelong pra,yera "'C is sore vtxid with me. I'll call spring would come, I should be glad; buther

the
once.JEluV Wcel, weel! I'll see her in' James Mason! Superintendent. obl; how can I live until then without

all ttiat.t Nm.
wliile godliness La
rtill more profitable

'J,m not surprised ut your loving-Sift-

'A Alice, kindly, wishing- - to putborat
' ' 'her i rse.

Efiie tried to reprybut her lip? quivered,
and the words refused to come at her
bidding. Alice turned and looked in

astonishment at her husband, vho, fearing
detection, bowed and drove aay.

'What made that beautirul creature so
nervous, dear-- ' asked hia wife, suspiciously.

'Grannie,' said ?be, raising herself in the--

bed, 'this house and garden are yours, and
were to be mine after your death.-- Leave
it to fiobiii, and when I die be will be to

him?' ...
In one shQr t year he eaid I? would re!!,

luie83 with onteatne
turq to her and make her hunpy. Poor you as a son. He has promised tins, and

some time.''
So s tyit; the poor young man returned

wearily to bis home.
The next evening Effij went to the mill

at the appointed time. '
She had, unknown

to her grandmother, slipped her Suoday
shoes and stockings out of the cottage and

Clanrfe of Schedule. nngodlinets without it'i
1 hae a strong suspicion IJartfootI Could you have drawn aside if he marries, you wilj love his wife as if

she were a daughter V' -

ary .wuy. this kind 'ttJ pt vtj. the veil that shrouded your future, what
would your thoughts have been? But hope

Yea, yes, Eifit).'
On and Sfter Sunday,- - April 0tb, 1882,

rassongor Tra Service on the A'lanta. ana
Charlotte''Air-Lin- e division of this road
will be as follows:

never pay. I fondly, even in t

world, has its markeLvaUie, aml,n put them on, and tied her pretty irolden
was stroug and life sweet now. Alas ! how
foolish and bli.id Jove is; how the poor,
tortured heart deceives itself !

little"GOING .EAST. dishonesty, even in., ih"SWCu,.ls, bltck with faiY.d b,.le rihhn, .. h,lp
-.-am fir? Innir Ti flirfiRh' d 1tliOut bews :t '" .' . ... ., . . , . ' .Mail and Exprcufl, o.W. ,.-- , .... - - , - p iv.mv mm urrao'a'a wnn nie aia oi a piecs--I 'r l l.,-- ,. ..i a , .:...! r8.1.1p.m.

'Oh, nothing ! she is eo frightened at
etransers.' -

'She is so bfautifu',' said Alice, 'and
this is such a Lnesome place for her to be
in. Can't we tnke her away and do some-

thing f.r her ?' she o?ked kindly.
No, my darling, it would only lie doing

her a great wrong to take ber from scer.es
and associations amid which s! e has been

aoo wueu " ' row a brolieii looking jjlss.... 4,-l- i. in.
... u.St i). iu.

'I am going to leave yon ; I was always
a wayward girl, and you will be" better
cared for by .Jlobin than by me. Hark !

I hear the sound of water ebbing softly, .

softly flowing, like my life, away.'
Her hold grew weaker, the fingers relax-- .

ed, Mid Rhe fell lifeless upon the elouch-ll- er

pretty head lay .like .a broken snow-

drop, the spirit had 'takes its flight to that '

land free from sarrow and pain. ' .' ' .

R- bin, according' to promise, went to
live with EfHe's grandmother, and was to
Jieir the "tenderest of friends. Two years

a mean, pitilul incit, ne n , p Atherurn, itk softer a wealfhy. . . r.47 p. m

jr ncui uuiuuu uuu visueu loreigu
12.11.. J.he5ayeBt of the gav and ibe happi-

est of the happy. During bis stay iu Paris
he became ucquuiutvd with un American
family named Dultou,- - consisting of lather,

... (1.40 p. HI.

... turn p. m.
. ..10.UU p. 111.

...11.1. p.m.
. . . X.'U . m.
... as a. in.

watcncci.'. vt no wnu u ..a, . . .. .
Vsi0D bUnkw ha(j im M o

with uncnunted Oyoung men as thos;-
-

keJ at
and fi Vor with bnstness honesty v,u o K afte.

T'TJ "" SJP-'or-y to travelling
merther and an ouly c':i:ld. Pretty Alice so happy.' -

Daion; with her Svft durk eyes und chest- - Your judgment is superior to mine, ?f

Leave Atliintii
Ari-jv- at lialiiesvllle... . : . . .

ut Liila
at Habiin up Junction.,
iitTweou

" at. remt4' jit (lieenville .

tit hpurtuntmrit...
.ut (iaxtoniu
at C'lnirlotte

Mai! Nq. 53.

Ixvc Atliintn
Arrive at tJaliiesvilie...... .

at Liila...... ,...
ut, Habnn Jap Junction .

. " ut 'I'oceoa. ......
" at (eiieca
" ut, OreenvlUe...-

ut SpiirtunliurK
" at Uastonla...
" ut Clinrlotte

man no iiiuu'. .ui o1 - c "fctrr.i"fi.rn5Pl! " tiluCc".

C3urevdeax J.iiuSjssU1ia Iruftt ininnvtbousandSf was consid- - 4. 1'iELer El!l ;'s J"a! h he-- married a gooiL hon-- V

. . "Jiiavery fiappy.with heavenly w!v!

love of Cbnst. - Men' and make a living, wlfiTtryr
crnOoli. Tiinnj1 privanr num- .- p no..iacirtf Ladies' anv-K.- .

wmu

.. 4.00 a. m.

.. ti.KI a. in.

. . 0.W1 a. in.

. . 1.41 a. m.

.. H.17 a. m.
11,(1 a. in.

..ll.oit a. in.

..12.2 p. in

.. 2.50 p. in.

.. 4.00 p.m.

ar auciiig partks this Winter, punch ani

GOING3VEST.
3Iail and Express, No. 50.

1.00 a. in.

Fraternal Advico.

New York Witness.

Mr. Editoii: I wish to say to tbn

voung man signing himself 'T;i a T)ilenv

ma :" Please lot me warn von and other

friends of the IIomeDepartment. Never

play lover ! The "leTs intimate you are

with airlafler you conclude yoa would

OWBack!;

rity wa needful, bTi ihey would if they had

returned the ex.ra two cents, and reciiflad

the mistake ? Who would not feel that a

man ho could b3 bought so cheap was

hardly worth purchasing ?

And besides, these potty dishonesties

that of them comegrow bo fust and lar;e,
swindles, robbeiies, f rgeries, defalcations,

emblements, frauds, and "pickings and

stealings" of tvery grade and kind. Hence

covetousness overleups i: murk, it vaults

skyward, and fulls-- as t Satan- - fell, ."lilfe

lightning," down l6 iufamy and'shame. "
--

- The man who would deceive in Jrade for

a dollar, equivocateor a "shilling,' or lie Tot

a penny, may Oiink he is shrewd ; but 1

doubt it. lie who will do this to lower

the price of what he bujs or raise the price

... 2.02 ii.ui.... 4.;tl a. m.

... 5.51 a. in.

... 7.411 a. in.

... 0.1S a. in.
...10.00 a. in.
...lll.iK a. m.
...ll.Otl a. in.

JiCavo Charlotte
AiTive at (iastonia

" nt SpurtiinlnirK
" at (Jreenville
" attksiieca

' at: Toccon.
ut Hubun Oap Junction .

" atUria '..i.
" ut (jiiinesville

. " at Atlanta. ...t. .

Mail No. 52.
... 1.30 p. in.

raises is being moved r'.ut the wori!J. ;

About the meredeiuiis of govc-rnmen-l

there is no diffLrecce among meu. It is

only when we reach the great, vital mat-

ters that "we really differ. Upon them

we do not see alike and it is upon " them

that parlies arcf fTnicd. : When they 5r

pressing upon us and r.quire immediattf at-

tention, then we oth-- r matters - of

min"0 itiipo'rtance, and
"

give attention to

the 'weightier thlugs. Bjt such things

do hot often come. Still, palitical parti s

rise and' muintaiu themselves upon .certain

defined distinctions, and farm?rs, as' well

as others, may and dj divide upon these

lines.' Divided, of course they cannot

coutrol results, except in one respect.

They hive the numbers in either party

to either nominate fit men for effice, or to

defeat
' unlit candidates. The ptiucipks

of a party may be right, but they aro not

cafe iu a bad man's hand.. And a good

man in office will never betray the paople

CUUIiipagOe nave ua.u lis nueiuoj ji.ti.i.iu
for those young people as for a stag party

of their elders, and some debutantes betray

an acquaintance, with different branrts ind

qualities of wine3 that would mfw fitly

become a clu man. Plainly, the lumper-anceyeop-

will have to'dj piore linn have

portraits paiuted, if they wish to redyehi

the iniquitous and keep green the ex imple

of Mrs. Hayes.

Reading.

The mere aetbf reading is not praise-

worthy. To read bot k after b-- Is witii

no settled purpose is loo much Hue gath-

ering a miscellanegns assortment or pieces

of cloth and never having (Bern made in-

to clothes which can be worn. The sub-

stance of the matter - to r.ad for the sake

of finding out 8Ci;riet!.iii.r and alsti to get at

loot marry hthe better lot Dcun. ducu
.12.40 p. m. k'assockiting for pleasure and pas' line, wblfIeave Chnrlotto

ut Oatmia ' fl V- - hiArrive
nt tipurtanmirg 4.WI p. m.

6.211 l). m.
. i.m p. m.
. 8.30 p. in.
, 11.10 p. m

at vine
at Seneca
utToccoa
at Kabun Gap Junction.
at. Lula
ut OnincsviUc
at Atlunta

. U.4M p. 111.

.111.15 p. m.
ol what he sell-'- , either puts small value on

tis manhoi'd, orvlse he is soltl cheap ?
,

A'mao m - uow Iijw to pile cord-
.u.4u a. m,

- CONNECTIONS,

A with arriving train's of Geori Cen- -

if one or bom are oi a loving.imiuie, iem.

to on attachment not easily broken, a true

love. I mistttel H has alrendy, iu your

case. 1 do not believe, with some s

of the Iieme Departments, , that

true, love con be conquered by the will eas-

ily. But suppose alter a time of such

you "shonld leave the lady now

in question, and marfy another, ever eo

happily; thcn troubles of life come,and

perhaps disagreements thut mar your hap-

piness, for.a few moments at least; you

would be apt to think that If I'd married

h nthrr one it would not have been thus."

wood with the ' big ends in troni, ana

"crow-nest- in" the rafddle ; he may be

able to- pack his apple? witbahe y-s- t ones

near the barrel heads, or his Btrawerries the ini'ormatioiriu the way posst

That's a common expres-
sion and has a world of
meaning. How much suf-

fering is summed up in it

The singular thing about
it is, that pain in the back
is occasioned by so' many
things. May be caused by
kidney disease, liver com-

plaint, consumption, cold,

nervous debility, &c

Whatever the cause, don't
neglect it Something is
wrong and needs prompt
attention. No medicine has
yet been discovered that
will so quickly and surely
cure such diseases as
Brown's Iron Bitters, and
jt "does this by commencing
at the foundation, and mak-

ing thetdood pure and rich.

Logans port, Ind. Dec. i, S8

I For a long tim I have been
nSferer from stomach and kidney

ble. Hut we do i ot always for im- -

with the big ones on top-o- ihe box, or
nrovemcnt. and every one should know tl:ewhose servant he is, no matter what par

ty plac.d him there. It is wrong, both

iu theory and in "practice, to vote kr an

unsafe, incounpeteot. dishonest, or disrep- -

I ,

purpose for which he read whether f r

rest, amusement r knowledge. A bv or

girl,' tiicd by woik iu the shop or house,

takes up Hawthorne's " Wonder Book"

that is reading for rest. FreHtd by lo.v

marks at school, ne bccor.it'S absorbed in

"Swiss Family Robinson" that is reading

for amn.llKn Eiucr to instruct the

. tral and A. 4 W. P. Kailroads r
,

. B with arriving trains of Georgia Cen-

tral. 'A. & W. P. and W. & A. Railroads.
C ith arriving trains of Geora Kail- -

rlJ with Lawreneevillo Branch to and from
Lawxenceville, Ga.

with Northeastern Railroad of Geor-

gia to and from Athens, Ga. -

F with Elberton A ir-li- to and from El- -

borton, Ga.
Ut with Columbia and Gteonvilw to and

from Columbia and Charleston, 8. C
H with Columbia and Greenville to and

from Columbia and Charleston, 8. C.

K with Spartanburg and AshviHe, and

Spartanburg, Union and Columbia to and

. from Henderson and AsuvillJJand Alston
and Columbia.

L with Cluster & Leo ir Narrow Guage

to and from Lincomton and Chester.
m with c , c. fjt a.-- o: VrlT& I!- -

and A. T. & O. for all points West, North

utahjmac. He may be foisted on our

party "eonvution3, but he has no"tiu3iiicss

there and he ought to be let ulone with

all ihe''powei we cau muster. "Tanners

can culitrul politics if they desire to do sj
und wiil ucf iu harmuuy. Scientific Amcr-- t

his cloth with the longest cuts on top ol

the case; be may make bread from alum

and gypsum, butter from tullow and ochre,

milk from chalk and water, tea from sloe

leaves 'and Prussian blue, ginger from

Indian meal and capsicum, and piety

Irom scowls and crustintss; he may make

paper from clay, leather from pasteboard,

cloth from ah ddy, wine' from cider, and

reputation from hypocrisy; he may fur-

nish molasses from thu pump, nvlk from

Jhe ctouda, sugar from the sand-bai.- and

religion from the devi. ; he my learn all

those "Iduck arts" ofv transmutation

taught bVSatatt to SiaiiyaptTd iscTpIes

But it is too late. Imagine your feelings

theB I Mo eovei, there is not a bit-o-t hon-

or about thus playing lover, unless you

frankly tell her that you will never marry

her. und I'm not certain that it would be

honorable even then, for it might prevent

othiT geniiemcn seeking her society, and

--thus wrong her. Remember, "Actions

speak louder than words.",

".. ExrKr.iKse't:.

'mind, nu(:ead P ii. croft's "Hisloryjil ihe

disease. My appetite was very poor
,. and the wy small amount I did eat

diiaizreed with me. I was annoytj- and East ery much from ol '

orine. I tried many remedies with

United Slbtws" that is rtaitmg Tor

The threJ purp les are

csuihii ed. 'pucniw.- fijd in read;

ing MacaJlay's -sy on Bjcoo," res',
amusement, and impruvemeiH Of these

purposts that of improvement of mind aud

heart is most important. In all reading

whos iumudiate aim is either rccreailou

or'pleasure, the rrmoto aim should b.-- the

lormulioo cf a noble character. X) oue

s'lould read a book with- nt icsclving t be

Pnllman aleeDinir car service on trair

'
Fourteen Great Mistakes.

to set oar own-- Iris a great mistake op

standaid of right aud wrong, and judge

people accordingly. It is great mistake

of others by ourto measure the ei joyment
uotformity of cpiuion iuowo ; to expect

this world ; lii look f .r j id.m t aud

iu vo.itll : to endeavor to mould

no success, until I used. Brown s
Iron Bitters. Since I used that my
stomach does net bother me any.

Tho HigU Hat.
r

The ord'itry high hat ' has' g"nerally

been denounced as a grievous imposition

ot fashion. bA ! has at last beea turned

io-- a reully useful purposp. The Swiss

Nob. 47 and 48. daily, without change, be-

tween Atlanta and New York. --

' , ,. L Y. SAGE, Supt.
T. M. R. Talcott,

General ifanager.
A. Tors, Gen'l Vhm. & Ticket Agent.

in ihcse days of rottenness ud rascality,

and inay-H'in-
k be has already found that

phiitspherNs atone which supersedes the

command to luve thy neighbor as thyself

and turns everything it louche! into gold ;

but a't lust he may Cud that the old tales I

.11 ilisiiof-itfon- s alike: not to wnl t im j ai.ted by it in every Viiht tudeav ir. The
come true Lf iderai i:onncn .i; u. nsnim ..mbusiness now before of lenenes with Siton have

material tr fles; to look for p.
bargaiu j know what to do with the nq-icsi-

s for in- -

Myappetite issimpiy immense, my
kidney trouble is no more, and my
funeral health is such, that I feel

like a new man. After the us of
Brown's Iron Bitters for one monui,
I have cained twenty pound ia
weight. O. li. SABOKra

Leading physicians and
cler 'iKn use and recom-me- na

Lrowh's Iron Bit-

ters. It has cured others
suffering as you are, and it
will cure you.

tricky fve'S a nduiruin, aid that in everythe public. You can
make money faster Old actions ; to worry ourj

,i.;..m.u oluK-ltle.1- . hujwas sold bin-- 1 v nations to uou.i.ru

purpose fr wlneb one reaO.s ileurmiiKi
the cif'iiK of the bo. k. Ie you nr.- - ,:i d.m' t

what ton-ad- , form u c'.-- " d .i - f h rea-

son e.fvour tea li ijr. lb.- - m i cl:oa of a

in , ih r h. k i .n .Je 1 nny c lSt'- -

i . - j oi wuik torus llinil and there were "f JO genilwen at kissi

whos3 c'uims were undenia6,c, b it all ofself, and 81J theap. Using TaJse balances

I,, rp. hp at lust nviy himself be weighed

l'hel whom the dune-i- l did not sec I s way to
io the bal mces, and louod wanting

at anything elao. Capital n.t nerdod. We

will atart you. $12 a day and upwards made

at home by tho industrious Men, womom
boys and girls wanted evory. hore to work

forns. Niw ia the time. Yu can work

in spare time only or give uurv " ola time

; "io one Van fl rd 10

tJxiMd of trash.
h ct Mi'y tin- - b s

narrow LU mind hjhoimlv German proverb, "He that tak-- s

rjiheis with wnut cannot tieremeiiea , i .i
to'allcviitc all thai ikhvs alleviutiei. a

lar u His i. our powor ; not. to unke

tor the ii.G.mu'us of oth re ; to

Oiwidcf everything im.i wiMj wrticli we

cuniioi twrfor.ii ; to bo i. ve Qnly wi .t our

Q.ii.e mmds cjti gr.'p ; to iXj. lu be

ab'e to uudtrtUcd ivcrjlhin;'. T-- e jreat-is- t

of all mistuki? i? tv. live ot.ly for lime,

soup wit'i tle devil needs a long "'.
to the business, log can liv? at j .onie anu ,

: lor thejsnO'wor.h.h.w-.rk- . Ko one ran fail to make fn.,r-- Is will qiiii g a nnn- -

fi . i r.:)u'j

feeding and Mg for three day?.' In

this emergency the Council lms intimated

that''cyl'ier hats and bluek cn's wjh

bo dt Mjuevr," hnd this costume is so ab-

horrent to Kitx'rs that man; will May

ifsnj ra'hcr th0 sear li e hat.

Ladn-- s nd ?ick!y jiir'.--

d .:,
htm . " rs :amtii-ia- !

lliat are often un d fcr that purple prove
mous pay by engaging at once, ouy
Outfit anftcrn.a fruo. Mone- - inado f.urt,

easily, and honorably. AdJm.s Thus .&
far loo short lot taRty. .

sold h birth- -watch hasMuny a pHtC)o., AnguntH, Aiaine. .
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